Microvascular anastomosis by invagination: an experimental study.
A technique of end anastomosis of microvessels of equal or unequal diameter, requiring only two sutures is described. In the present investigation we used the common carotid artery and the femoral vein of 37 white rats. The adventitia of the proximal part of the anastomosed artery was subsequently prepared and removed. However, in case of vein anastomosis, the adventitia of the distal part was removed. Following this washing with saline solution was done. 10-0 Nylon monofil sutures, were used which were placed at 180 degrees. The anastomosis was completed by ligation in such a way that one end was invaginated into the other and was fixed firmly. Five months later the anastomoses were examined after careful preparation under the surgical microscope and photographed. A SEM examination was then done in half of them and photos were taken at 24X, 80X, 1,200x magnification. The remaining tissue was examined histologically. The findings after surgical microscope SEM and histological examination are described.